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rnpiclly nnd progressively than on the Lake Shore, for the threefoUowin,. most palpab.e reasons :-lst. It is wel known hateonsucrab o tracts of h,nd skirting the Lake in BrucoTre „n-.ettlecl and must contmne to be so on account of the barren na-ture of the soil. 2nd. All the streams which aiford privileges brmauufacturmg purposes to any important extent lie towa^sthe centre and East of the County, and Crd. It is well under-

Ton f T ''"'"',' *'"^ '"^•^ ^^ ^"--^ -•!' -n il. d,not only for he general service of Bruce, but also in order todraw as much trade as possible from Grey.

Again it is contended that a point to the North of Paisley andon the coast will be more central, in view of the extension ofthe County to the extreme Northern limit of the Indian Penin-
sula. In reply to this it is only necessary to remark, that it iswell known that all the Townships to the North of Amabel are
entirely uninhabited, and must continue to be so, on account ofthe absolute barrenness of the soil. It is likewise argued, thata point either towards the Northern or Southern extrernity of th(.County ought now to be chosen, as this County being too largemust uItinmtely be divided. Finally, in reply to iMs it is anT-wered that it is with the present the inhabitants of the Countyhave to do and that they have spoken out most unmistr-.eably
against such an idea, and have refused to countenance suchsu eidal policy, to gratify certain localities in whose favor nobetter argument can be advanced.

For all the above reasons, to which may be added, the greatnatural beauty of Paisley, at the confluence of the R vei^ Saugeenand Teeswater-the high, dry, and undulating character
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